Introduction
N early all European countries have been affected by the economic crisis that began in 2007, but the consequences have been among the worst in Spain. In the decade preceding 2007, Spain's economy was among the fastest growing in Europe, averaging annual gross domestic product (GDP) growth rates above 5%. 1 Signs of economic collapse were evident when the housing market fell at the end of 2007. Spain's debt-driven construction boom came to a halt, leading to a rapid reversal of fortune as the country's stock market deflated from 125% of GDP in November 2007 to 54% 1 year later 2 and its economy contracted leading to job losses, housing repossessions and large government budget deficits. 3 At the beginning of 2010, over 20% of working-age Spaniards (or 4.5 million people) were unemployed, a rise from 8.5% in 2006 and the highest rate in Western Europe. 4 Public health officials have raised concerns that recession on this scale, and its economic consequences of unemployment, debt and losses of income, have potential health consequences. 5 The fear and insecurity generated by the anticipation of unemployment is also associated with poor physical and mental health, in some cases even more than with actual job loss. [6] [7] [8] However, some analysts suggest that there may be counter-intuitive health benefits during hard economic times, as people may smoke and drink less and potentially walk instead of drive while road traffic diminishes as transportation due to commercial purposes (cargo) declines. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] One study of mortality rates in Spain found suicides tended to rise during recessions (countercyclical) but overall mortality rates tended to rise during economic upturns but decrease during downturns (pro-cyclical). 12 Overall, the effects on health of unemployment vary considerably, with the worst outcomes observed among single men, those lacking social support, and in countries with weak labour market programmes or family support systems. 14 There are initial signs that suicide rates among those aged under 65 years have risen in Spain, from 5.16 per 100 000 in 2007 to 5.56 per 100 000 in 2008, reversing reductions that had taken place since the early 2000s. 15, 16 However, such data are unlikely to capture the full picture of mental health effects of recession. Based on Swedish data, for example, Wasserman and colleagues 17 estimate that each suicide corresponds to about 10 failed suicide attempts and between 100 and 1000 cases of major depressive disorder.
In this study, we sought to address two questions: (i) has there been a rise in mental health disorders during the period of financial crisis? and (ii) to what extent do economic risk factors account for these rises? Based on previous studies of the economic risks of recession to mental health, we hypothesized that the share of patients attending general practitioners (GPs) who had mental health problems would increase, and among them the greatest increases would be among single, unemployed men, who would lack social support, as well as persons who lost homes and faced high levels of debt, who have experienced the greatest stress as observed in prior studies of recessions. 18 To test our hypotheses, we drew on psychiatric morbidity data of patients attending Spanish GPs. Using a previously validated screening instrument [Primary Care Evaluation of Mental Disorders (PRIME-MD)], [19] [20] [21] we identified patients with psychiatric disorders in 2006, before signs of economic decline were evident in Spain, and again in 2010, after Spain's economy was engulfed by recession.
Methods
In the first survey, a nationwide sample of 2000 primary care physicians, proportionately distributed by regions, provinces and health centres within Spain's 17 autonomous communities, was selected. A total of 1925 physicians (96.2%) agreed to participate. Each practitioner was asked to select four patients, randomized by day of week and timetable, so as to represent the consulting population. In case of refusals, the next patient was invited to participate. In the second survey, 1300 primary care physicians were included. A total of 1175 (90.3%) agreed to participate, each inviting five randomly selected patients to participate. Patient information was collected by the GPs using a case report form (CRF). GPs were instructed in the use of the CRFs, which were presented in an easy-to-use computerized format specifically designed for the study. The CRFs included: data on demographic features (gender, age, education, marital status and whether the patient lives alone); socio-economic and work-related variables (employment status, family member employed, housing repayment difficulties, housing eviction); clinical characteristics [body mass index (BMI), perceived health status]; a structured psychiatric interview for Primary Care (PRIME-MD) for the mental health diagnosis; and data about chronic medical diseases. Patients were administered the PRIME-MD, a computerized brief diagnostic assessment tool based on Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV) diagnostic criteria. [20] [21] [22] The questionnaire assesses five groups of mental disorders commonly observed in primary care settings-mood, anxiety, somatoform symptoms, alcohol-related and eating disorders-with a sensitivity of 81.4% and a specificity of 66.1% in Spain. 19 A total of 7940 patients were surveyed between January 2006 and January 2007 (of which 7929 had complete data), with a further 5876 patients between February 2010 and April 2011.
The analysis was carried out in two steps. In the first step of the analysis, we used multivariate linear probability models to evaluate trends in several measures of psychiatric morbidity across survey waves. To measure changes, we estimated the 'period effect': the difference between the survey in 2010 and 2006, modelled as a dummy variable (year 2006 = 0; 2010 = 1). These regression models were then adjusted for potential differences between the two survey samples that were unlikely to have been linked to the financial crisis. As shown in Supplementary Appendix 1, there was no statistically significant difference in the mean age of the survey population (P = 0.12), although there were more men who were unmarried. However, the degree of these changes was very small in practical terms. Nonetheless, to correct for such potential differences we included adjustments for age, sex, marital status, educational attainment and urban/rural residence. The results from PRIME-MD were used to determine the presence of major and minor depressive disorders, generalized anxiety disorder, panic disorder, dysthymia, multisomatoform disorder, alcohol abuse and alcohol dependence. As a control group, we also evaluated bulimia (non-purging; although we could have also used other categories of eating disorders), as we hypothesized that the prevalence of this disorder among those attending primary care clinics would not be affected specifically by economic recession. 23 Thus, our adjusted model for evaluating survey trends was as follows:
Here, year is a dummy variable that estimated the changes in the probability of psychiatric morbidity in the year 2010 vs. 2006. The model then includes covariates of age, gender, marital status, urban/ rural status and educational attainment (primary, secondary and tertiary education).
In the second step of the analysis, we investigated potential determinants of the observed changes in psychiatric morbidity. Specifically, we tested the role of several socio-economic factors, including individual unemployment and household unemployment. We also evaluated the cross-sectional associations of housing foreclosure and difficulties repaying mortgages with psychiatric outcomes, although these data were only available for the second wave. Population attributable risks (PARs) for the study sample were calculated using Levin's formula, expressed as a function of exposure prevalence in the population and the relative risk: 100 Â [p e Â (RR À 1)/p e Â (RR À 1) + 1]. 24 All models were evaluated using STATA v10.2.
Results
Pre-and during financial crisis trends in mental health diagnoses Figure 1 displays the percentage point change in the frequency in the sample population of mental disorders identified using the PRIME-MD instrument between the 2006 and 2010 samples, both unadjusted and correcting for differences in the sample and potential confounders, including age, gender, marital status, BMI and unemployment. Substantial increases occurred in the frequency of mood, anxiety, somatoform and alcohol-related disorders (all P < 0.0001), but not eating disorders (P = 0.172). As summarized in Supplementary Appendix 2, unadjusted prevalence rates in the year 2006 and 2010 were, respectively, for major depression 28.9 and 47.5%, minor depression 6.4 and 8.6%, dysthymia 14.6 and 25.1%, generalized anxiety disorder 11.7 and 19.7%, multisomatoform disorder 14.8-21.4%, panic attack disorder 9.7 and 15.7%, alcohol dependence 0.2 and 2.7%, alcohol abuse 1.4 and 6.2%, and bulimia 0.3 and 0.4%. In adjusted terms, the greatest percentage point rise in frequency was for major depression (19.4 percentage point increase) and dysthymia (10.8), both mood disorders. The frequency of generalized anxiety disorder and panic attack disorder increased by 8.4 and 6.4 percentage points, respectively. The percentage point changes to the frequency of alcohol dependence and abuse were 4.6 and 2.4%, respectively, although in relative terms [measured by odds ratios (ORs)] these observed increases were much greater because the baseline frequencies of these conditions in 2006 were much lower than the other conditions studied which had large percentage point changes (Supplementary Appendix 4, OR = 12.2 and 4.6, respectively).
Determinants of mental health disorders among primary care attendees Table 1 shows the results of models adjusted for education and unemployment by survey year. As shown in the Table, the magnitude of the associations of unemployment and education with major depressive disorders was similar before and during the financial crisis [test of effect homogeneity, 2 (1) = 0.66, P = 0.415]. Hence, the rise in these disorders seems mainly to correlate with increased unemployment rather than a change in the impact that unemployment had on the risk of having them. For each of the other disorders studied, we observed varying degrees of risk, although these variations across waves were not statistically significant [e.g. minor depression, test for effect homogeneity, 2 (1) = 2.58, P = 0.108]. Overall, based on the calculations of PAR, 24 we estimated that about 3.1% of the risk of having major depression among attendees in the entire study period could be attributed to unemployment. In the rest of the results, for brevity, we focus mainly on major depression, although we observed generally similar patterns for the other disease clusters considered (except eating disorders).
Rising unemployment also has 'spread effects'; specifically, unemployment not only impacts the unemployed, but also creates a high level of insecurity among family members and members of communities. To study these associations, we evaluated the risks associated of a family member being unemployed, correcting for the employment status of the individual. These data were only available for the second wave of analysis, limiting the sample size. Overall, several mental disorders studied had strong and statistically significant association with family unemployment, as shown in Table 2 . Using PAR calculations, we estimated individual (PAR = 0.097) and family unemployment (0.137) that jointly account for an estimated 23.3% of the population risk of attending with major depression observed in the second survey wave.
Cross-sectional risk of poor mental health and housing payment difficulties and evictions
We assessed the risk of major depression associated with mortgage payment difficulties, reported by 22% of the surveyed population attending primary care centres. Table 3 shows the results of a model adding an indicator for whether the respondent reported difficulties paying mortgages. Even after correcting for the risks of unemployment, there was a significant additional risk associated with mortgage payment difficulties (OR = 2.11, P < 0.001). Based on PAR calculations, we estimated mortgage payment difficulties accounted for an additional 11.0% of the overall population risk of depression among primary care attendees. Given the low initial level of exposure to this risk before the housing market crash, mortgage payment difficulties, together with rising unemployment, account for a significant fraction of the population risks of mental health disorders. For a 40-year-old married man with multiple economic risk factors (unemployed, family member unemployed and experiencing difficulty paying mortgages), we estimated a probability of depression of 0.65 vs. 0.35 for the same man without these characteristics.
Discussion
Our study documents substantial increases in the proportion of patients with mood, anxiety, somatoform and alcohol-related disorders among primary care attendees at Spanish between 2006 and 2010 during the period of economic crisis, after adjusting for potential differences among consulting populations related to age, sex, marital status, educational attainment and urban/rural residence. Consistent with the existing studies, we found several mental health disorders were significantly associated with both self-unemployment and household unemployment. Using survey . 95% confidence intervals presented as line intervals. All models are adjusted for potential confounding changes in the surveyed sample, including age, sex, marital status, educational attainment and urban residence. All results are significant at P < 0.0001 except Bulimia (P = 0.172). See Supplementary Appendix 3 for full tabular results of 27 unadjusted and adjusted models questions available in the 2010 wave, we found that even after correcting for the risks of unemployment there was a significant rise in attendance with depression associated with mortgage repayment difficulties and evictions. Taken together, we estimated that about one-third of the overall risk of attendance with major depression could be attributed to the combined risks of individual unemployment, family unemployment and mortgage payment difficulties.
Before further interpreting our findings, it is necessary to consider the limitations of our study. The sample is not population-based but instead includes only those who have decided to seek care. There are many factors that influence the decision to seek care so it is not possible to say whether there has been a true rise in the prevalence of mental disorders among the population. It is, for example, theoretically possible that the prevalence of mental disorders has remained the same, but the probability of attending primary care for other problems has fallen sharply, or that those experiencing mental illness have migrated from secondary to primary care for their treatment. Neither of these scenarios is likely. One reason is that in Spain in contrast to other countries, free health care is available to all and the use of the health-care system, especially at the primary care level, is very high. The compositions of the two samples do differ as shown in Supplementary Appendix 1. However, in most respects these differences are consistent with an increase in attendance by those who would be expected to be most vulnerable to mental disorders at a time of economic crisis. In other words, there are more unmarried and unemployed men in the second sample. Notes: ORs (standard errors in parentheses). Reference group for education is primary/no schooling; for unemployed is employed or inactive. Models adjusted for age, gender, BMI and urban residence. In 2006, n = 7929; in 2010, n = 5875. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001. Notes: ORs (standard errors in parentheses). Models adjusted for age, gender, BMI, urban residence and educational attainment. Number of patients is 5876. Reference group for self-unemployed is employed or inactive; for family member unemployed is all family members employed or inactive. **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001. Notes: ORs presented; Standard errors in parentheses. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.
Another limitation is that conventional measures of unemployment do not capture those who shifted from full employment to being on 'sick leave' or 'temporarily unable to work'. Although unemployment rates in Spain are high, the actual economic consequences are also significant for those who have been furloughed or had their work hours otherwise reduced. As these persons are classified as 'working' according to standard unemployment definitions, the estimated risks associated with unemployment as an indicator of economic crisis are likely to be understated. On the other hand, we found large, significant associations in the second wave of the data associated with mortgage payment difficulties and housing eviction. While we lack data from the first wave, there were relatively few such payment difficulties and evictions during that period, making it likely that the associations we observed reflect economic changes that occurred within the past several years.
Further, although we document a substantial rise in psychiatric morbidity among patients attending primary care physicians in Spain, there is still much to be understood about the populationlevel causes of the rises. There are three main possibilities, derived from the components of PAR: the relative risk and the prevalence of the exposure and a residual. Thus, first possibility is thus a change in relative risk. However, we found that associations between unemployment and major depression were of similar magnitude in both 2006 and 2010. The second possibility is the prevalence of exposure. Unemployment rates rose in the sample by $7 percentage points (a similar size as observed among the general population), thereby increasing the PAR. These changes in population risk exposure appear to account for the bulk of the changes. When we summed the population attributable fractions of the economic indicators (self-unemployment, household unemployment and difficulties repaying mortgages), we found they accounted for about one-third of the total population risk in the year 2010. These findings are consistent with evidence from elsewhere, and in particular the now well-documented association between unemployment and suicide. 14, 25 The final possibility, however, is potentially confounding by unobserved factors. Using standard methods, we adjusted for changes in the survey respondents that were not plausibly linked to financial crisis (such as sex and marital status, but not unemployment). One potential confounding factor we were unable to address was potential changes in the season of interview, as the first wave occurred between January 2006 and January 2007 but the second wave occurred between February 2010 and April 2011. Future research is needed to investigate additional factors such as access to social welfare that may account for the observed population risk changes. Additionally, we observed no significant increase in diagnoses of non-purging bulimia, which was as expected given our designation of it as a 'control disorder'; however, it is plausible that symptoms may have worsened among those already affected so as to prompt increasing attendance but that small numbers in this category may limit statistical power to detect a true association should one exist.
Despite this evidence of greater need for health care, there is a risk that austerity measures may impact adversely on health-care provision. As the Spanish labour market collapsed, creating conditions of economic hardship for many ordinary people, tax revenues also fell sharply from less consumption and collapsed investment, creating a budget deficit of 12% of GDP in 2009. Although Spain has low debt levels of 60% of GDP compared with the rest of the European Union (20 percentage points less than Germany) and there are feasible alternatives to cutting budgets, 2 the International Monetary Fund and European Commission have called for what they describe as 'far-reaching' and 'absolutely necessary' reforms to reduce government spending to levels set out in the Maastricht criteria (3% of GDP deficit by 2013). 26, 27 These will require budget cuts of E27 billion in 2010-11 28 and it is generally accepted that they will reduce growth in the short-run, 2 delaying economic recovery, as has already occurred 27 and pose additional risks to health by undermining crucial social support. 29 Many areas of public spending are being affected, as the Spanish government seeks to inspire investor confidence through displays of austerity, including cuts to essential front-line mental health services. Given the rising prevalence of mental disorders we have observed among primary care attendees, there is a risk that retrenchments in social support and front-line health services could worsen the mental health risks experienced among vulnerable populations as a result of the financial crisis.
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Key points
Substantial increases have occurred in the frequency of patients attending primary care centres with mood, anxiety, somatoform and alcohol-related disorders in Spain. About one-third of these risks were associated with household unemployment and mortgage payment difficulties. Expanding mental health services in primary care settings to at-risk groups may help cope with rising mental health disorders in areas affected by recession.
